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tHrER DEPARTMENTAL REFERENCES AND PRoCEDURE FoR THEIR
EXAMINATION.

Memo. no. OMtR-2022p7-567, dated the l6rh Jaluary, 1958, from
Government of Bibar, to all depaitments of tho Secretariat.

the chief

Secretary

to

the

The undeisigned is directed to invite a reference to Rule 7.10 (t;i) (a) and (0) of the Secre(ariat
Iostructions which explains the procedure of examination of unofficial files referred by one dePartment to
snother for advice, conrments, etc. It has been brought to tle notice of the Cabinet Secretariat
(Organisalion anal Methods Section) that in some departments alt examination by tho office of unofficial
files of othef departments is made on tbe regular note-sheets of tho file itself. The fqle of the Secretariat

above lays down that the otice note in such files, unless purely formal in
character, should always bc made on routine note-sheets. The rule flrther provides that if at all necessary
ooly so much of the oilice notes should be recorded on ihe rogular note-sheets as may be necessary for a
complete understanding of the case, The defects of uorestricted noting by the omce on other departmenls'
file are(4) Such nolitrgs may at times give offence to the officers 0f the dep.rrtment to which the filr
Instructions referred

t

to

belongs, and

(t)

the adeice or comment of the department to which the file is referred remains on the file
and no exttacts are kept in the departmcnt. In the absence of such extracts in the deparlment
conflicting advice is often tendered by the department concerned, in similar casej.

The undersigned is to request tllat the habit ofnoting on the files of other departments by the
assistants of an office should be given up and the procedure laid down in Rule 7.10 (d,ir,) (a) aud (b) should
b.. followed rigorously in all departments of the Secrotariat.

V-4.

SUMMARY OF FACTS TO BE PREPARED IN COMPLICATED AND LONG
DRAWN OUT CASES.

Memo. no. oMiM.l07i58-2081, dated the 25th Febtuary. 1958,
Government of Bihar, to all Departmeots of the Secrehriat'

from the Chief sccretary

SUBJEoT.-Maintenance of summary of facts for disposal of

,t

to

the

caSes'

Attontion is invited to the last sentence of Rule 6,21 of the Secretariat Instructions which lays
down that if the subject-matter under consideration in a file be important and ofgreat Iength and
complexity, a clear summary should be prepared with remarks and suggestions, if any, for its disposal.
euite ofton thcre are cases in the deprrtments of the Secretariat relating to iadividuals, institutions or
tran$actions shich have a complicated history. Every time such cases are put up to higher ofncers
or to Government a history of the case is given in the ofrce notes or i[ the notes of junior
officcrs. Such repetirive ootcs add to the bulk of the files and at times confuse the issues. If in all such
.,runniog summary of facts" is prepared and placed in a separate cover below the regular
cases a single
note-shcetJ it would be possible to avoid rep€titive notes ofthe Liod nentionect abiie. If further factual
developments take place witb the passi0g of time the running summary of facts could always be brought
up.to-date. tlhe undersigned is to suggest that maintenance of a single running summary of facts in all
suitabte oasog ln the departments of the Seoretariat should be oncouraged'

